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Montîsal Stock Markets
STREETr. TWIN AND CAIlLE BONDS
WERE Ili FEATURES - DU19TH

ACT'IV-PROSPE(TrS ARE BIRIGHT-
FINANCE BILL CONSIDLRED IMPOR-
TN T.

24ont.real. têlurrh 22.
Montreal Street, which with Twvin City

ivas the most active stock forenoon. wvas
weaker and closed 1 lowcr at 2!9y. Tak-
Ing of profits, on tho bulge caused by Cic
new stock, 15 responsible foi- tl--' declines
ni both yesterihry ard today. The move-
mert wvas downwrards In the irst thrce
transactions, but showed some rallying
effort in the closing sale.

TakiniL price up wvhere it closed yester-
day Ttwin City. In three transactions. ad-
vanced graduu.lly tili Mt made 65%~ as price
for tire lasi. lot. registering thuq an ad-
vance of % to 65%.

Another of thre most Important trans-
act ions tliis forenoon was thc transfer of
$10.000 Commercial Bonds at 104. The
moncy value of tais deal and tho high
prico securci. helped to inake tic mornisig

busines.' valuabli 1 not livoly.
Paclc«was % lower and was mucir neg-

lccted. Toronto wae 'A~ highcr. but there
was little dezaand for IL Duluth both
cominon and preforrcd wcrc active: coui-
mon nt the smme price and pfd. nt % ad-
vance. It Is about 10 das sinco p!elcrred
eold at 15--i.

Bankot Montreal nt 260 advanced 2
points on the lîighest priceo0f tac week to
this time. 'Montreal Teleb-rnpi. at 160. thre
do'sing price. rcgistered a value that is 5
points lowver than thre loweit taken in thre
carlier sessions.

Electric ndvanced %4 to 1931/. Repuhlic
nld down 1 noint to 104. Payne at 183
for closlng pricc stands ois the sanie lordl
of price as yesterdny.

.%me mnmhcrs of Exrhange --vére of op-
inion todny, tlint though tic nctunl ima-
provement is ver smril, stocks arc kep-
Ing steady and theo are good proqpects of
a change for tho botter at an cariy parlod.
Ratas of thre Bank of- Magland arn un-

changed and Americane are i. feature of
the Londion mnarkets today. Thic Finanice
B(il is looked upon thero as a inost Ima-
portant financial change In the United
St.ates.

MORNING SALES.

Cati. Pac.-25. 951A.
Mront Stf Rv.-2, 301, 25. 299%. 225,

'001A4. 2.-. 29C9Y.
Twin City-2.5, 64ý/: 275. 65; 25, 651/$.

Payne Co.-4.500. 134; 1.000, 138.
Dulutt Corn.-250. 5%.
Bieptiablics-5t00. 105. 1.500. 104.
Royal Eiec.-25. i9~
Duluthi pfJ -100. 167
lInk. of hicnt.-50. 260.
Coin. Câbile B.-100.104.
'Mont Telcgrapih-25. 165: 25. 160.

AÏFTERNOON SAL.ER.

con. Par. x-d-75. 9514: 75. 95%~

P'ulirth Coirn -100. G.

Virtue -.9.500. û7',ý: 1.000, 97.
Payne Co.-4.000. 134.

j'or. Ry.-50, 100114.
Bnk of Tor.-25. 2i~

('an. Col. Bds.--$900. 100.

C. P. R. RATES.

Can. Palc. is makig. it ls said. a rate
of '-Bà.50 tram Chicaza to Northcrr. Pac.
Coast points against the rate of $51 .50
by Arnerican Unes

STRAWS.

Sugar stock Is considcred now ne belng
in a similar position to that of Third

Directors of Mý%etrapnlitan have declarcd
reziilar di% idend of 1ýj j.,r cent. payitblo
April 16.

N.Y. Air Brnko lias di-clarcd regulnr
quartcrly dividcnd of 2 per cent. payable
April 16.

Dircctors of the _New York Central have
declareci regular quarterly di'.îdebd of 111,
lier cent. 36~lOJ.

An i.lcrcase In the dividend on American
Tobacco (corn.5 expected to hoe dcclared on
gMardi 28 at d. '"-îîd meeting of Direo-
tors.

The resuit of McGiul assays of Cuniber-
land orp glves; lictween $2.000 and $8.000
to the ton. The publie are wondering Il
$5.00 for Virtue stock is the ghost
stcry they thought il *was.

A short intcrcrt in 'rliird At. of 60.000
shares combined with on.y 30,000 avail-
able for delivery carrled price up soe
more points todlay again.

* 4 0

Plans for developinent of Third Av. will
I>c discussed at the meeting of Metropoli-
tan Directors ic !:n held soon. Regular
quarterly di'icnd o' 1-V per cent. will be
dcclared nt tais meeting.

London-ThlIndia office hias l.issud its an-
n1in: financial stitternent. It shows a sur-
plus of £2.5 * 3.00n. Est Irntcd surplus for
next ycnr £160,000. E..:îtnatec famiine ex-
pendit ure for 1900-1 will ho £3.3b, 000 as
agninst £2055.000 last ycar.

LONDON aN'D PARIS.

Mar, 22, 1900O.
Bank of Englau1 rat-i....... ..... 4
Open diecok int rate................... 4
paris; Rentes;.......................... 101--40
French Exoban4o... ................ 25f. 20
Consola, monoy ............. 10201
Oanailian Pacifie......................... 9
New York Central....................... 3
St. Paul ..... ....... .............. ....... 281
Union Pacfe ............................. 781

LONDON GABLE.
C. 'Moreglith & C .%s Cable glveg tho !ol-

Iowing London quotatione:
Grand Trunk, iguarant ed 4 p.o.....94

ist prefèrence ..... 9.1
2nd 46 ...... .'
3rd ...... 2'

G1. T.R. Cong .......................
O.. P.Rxd............................ gel


